
Joy for the eyes, the ears, 
the heart—maybe even the soul. 

Creative campus with
studios, classes, galleries,

and sculpture.

Community theater and 
touring talent on stage for 

more than 150 years.

New work by the
homegrown artisans
of Lenawee County.

Showstoppers stop here.
You should too!

Adrian Center
for the Arts

Croswell
Opera House

Manitou Beach  
Boathouse Art Gallery

Tecumseh
Center for the Arts

SPRING TRAVEL GUIDE

 

The Best of
Lenawee County

Pure Springtime
The sun is inching higher in the sky. The 

lake waters are warming up, enticing 
migratory waterfowl and fun-seeking 

human beings. Lenawee County 
welcomes you and the sunshine back. 

We’re just a short drive from Ann 
Arbor, Detroit, and Akron, and there 

are plenty of reasons to hop in the car 
right now. The landscape is beginning 

to bloom at Hidden Lake Gardens. 
The waters are warming at Manitou 

Beach. Spring sales are heating up our 
unique boutiques and craft studios. 
Our restaurants and craft breweries 

are opening up their patios and picnic 
tables. And—uh oh—there’s sleuthing to 
be done on the Murder Mystery Train. 

All aboard for southern Michigan, where 
pure adventure awaits. Also, pure 

relaxation. And pure fun. 

See you soon!

Click here for the latest COVID-19
guidelines for travelers.

Practice
good hygiene

Stay 6 feet
from others

Wear a
face covering

GO! GO!

 GO!

GO!

GO!

GO!

What’s Your
Pleasure?

SPORTS FOR 
ALL SORTS

AWESOME
ADVENTURES

LENAWEE      ‘S
THE ARTS

SHOPAHOLICS
WELCOME

HUNGRY? THIRSTY?

Sports for
All Sorts

Two kinds of golf (not counting mini-). 
A launch point for your stand-up 

paddleboard. And a good reason to 
jump out of an airplane.

It’s all fun and games, until  
somebody gets killed (kidding!) 
on the Murder Mystery Train.

18 holes served by a roving 
beverage cart—if you work 
up a thirst dodging water 
hazards and sand traps.

Trails, picnic spots,
horseshoes, hoops,

and volleyball.

Rent watercraft by the 
half day, full day, or 

week, at Rob’s Rentals. 
Adventure ahoy!

Lake Hudson Recreation
Area is an outdoor paradise 
by day, star show by night. 

This place has it all:
hiking trails, a drone

field, and disc golf.
Spend the day.

Smell the lilacs, plus all
the other flowers that

are bursting in springtime.

First timers and experienced 
jumpers welcome. Buy the 
video package, so you can 

relive your thrills

Care for a little murder with
your five-course dinner,

this Saturday night?

Devils Lake
Golf Course

Gerber Hill
Park

Manitou
Beach

Dark Sky
Preserve

Heritage
Park

Hidden Lake
Gardens

Skydive
Tecumseh

Murder Mystery
Dinner Train

Awesome
Adventures

GO!

Road Trip!
U.S. 12 Heritage Trail

Lenawee County is a pearl
on the string that runs from
Motown to Lake Michigan.

 GO!

Lenawee      ‘s
the Arts

Click for
Our Events
Calendar.

https://www.visitlenawee.com/
https://www.michigan.org/guidelinesfortravelers
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Devil's+Lake+Golf+Course/@40.1750371,-103.6037799,5z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce242ee5c8593:0xcefa0c12a6f0fd5b!2m2!1d-84.2814016!2d42.0046942
http://www.devilslakegolfcourse.com
tel://15172644876
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Heritage+Park,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.9305582,-84.0043469,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cedf191695e99:0x79028a977afdff7e!2m2!1d-84.0021995!2d41.9304405!3e0
http://www.eyeonmichigan.com/guides/adrian/maps.php?map=3
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Manitou+Beach,+Manitou+Beach-Devils+Lake,+MI+49253/@41.9697667,-84.3170338,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1d03a18de951:0xf338528d2593819c!2m2!1d-84.308279!2d41.9697676!3e0
https://www.manitoubeachmichigan.com/ 
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Skydive+Tecumseh,+Cady+Road,+Jackson,+MI/@42.1746223,-84.2970411,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb3ae67ab575:0xc75c940eaedbcc9b!2m2!1d-84.2620217!2d42.174564!3e0
http://www.skydivetecumseh.com
tel://15174237720
tel://15172644508
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Gerber+Hill+Park,+Carroll+Road,+Blissfield,+MI/@41.8497076,-83.8087067,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8f42a2eb632f:0xc96e5b00c453f09d!2m2!1d-83.7736873!2d41.849649!3e0
https://www.lenawee.mi.us/Facilities/Facility/Details/Gerber-Hill-10
tel://15174312060
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Hidden+Lake+Gardens,+Tipton,+MI/@42.0294121,-84.1450983,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce6232c5d54a3:0x49805cf28c265b8!2m2!1d-84.1100789!2d42.0293537!3e0
https://www.canr.msu.edu/hiddenlakegardens/
tel://15174452265
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Lake+Hudson+Recreation+Area,+5505+Morey+Hwy,+Clayton,+MI+49235/@41.8328187,-84.2426713,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cfe28b34e9a11:0x938cf929ddfc8e66!2m2!1d-84.2488392!2d41.8315519!3e0
https://www2.dnr.state.mi.us/ParksandTrails/Details.aspx?id=464&type=SPRK
tel://18884672451
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Old+Road+-+Murder+Mystery+Dinner+Train,+East+Adrian+Street,+Blissfield,+MI/@41.8313632,-83.8935296,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8bf743294009:0x1e2d9ffcca7c5c5d!2m2!1d-83.8585102!2d41.8313046!3e0
https://www.murdermysterydinnertrain.com/
https://www.us12heritagetrail.org/
tel://15177593005
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Adrian+Center+for+the+Arts,+North+Main+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9168966,-84.063076,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1fa9f7c13e1:0x4adf491b924be165!2m2!1d-84.0280566!2d41.9168381!3e0
http://www.adriancenterforthearts.org/
tel://15172241984
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Manitou+Beach+Boathouse+Art+Gallery,+North+Lakeview+Boulevard,+Manitou+Beach,+MI/@41.9715085,-84.3441654,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1d03d1f3f7fd:0xd272d5b8e7f1fd87!2m2!1d-84.309146!2d41.97145!3e0
https://www.facebook.com/ManitouBeachBoathouseArtGallery/
tel://15172636868
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Croswell+Opera+House,+East+Maumee+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9715085,-84.3441654,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1967f008237:0xe57f80bb1c3478d2!2m2!1d-84.035401!2d41.898764!3e0
http://www.croswell.org
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Tecumseh+Center+of+the+Arts/@40.1750371,-103.432941,5z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb4fb181e9b3:0xb763e33f8783c479!2m2!1d-83.940039!2d42.0090643
https://www.thetca.org/
tel://15174236617
https://www.visitlenawee.com/events/
tel://15175473653


GO!

Learn About
Lenawee

Lenawee Historical
Museum

Relive the past, anticipate the
future, and enjoy right now.

All that fun can make your stomach 
growl. Fill it up with Lenawee cuisine.

Lenawee libations and
other chill treats. Cheers!

Specialty burgers and
draft beers in

Steampunk ambience.

Ice cream treats 
and slurps that’ll
mooooove you. 

Log-cabin ambience,  
rib-sticking specialties 

(and beer).

Hand-crafted Michigan 
wines in a vineyard setting. 

Glad tidings of grape joy.

Michigan baked goods
with an Australian accent.
It’s a wonder down under.

Cold-brew coffee,
plant-forward food, and 

a stuffed moose. 
Good morning!

Their slogan: “Make salsa,
not war.” We’ll drink a

margarita to that.

Innovative beer and a  
big-hearted menu in a  

stylish space. 

Chomp
Burger

The Spotted  
Cow

Boot Jack Tavern

Cherry Creek
Cellars

Emmy’s
Kitchen

Starling
Lounge

Salsaria’s

Tecumseh
Brewing Company

Hungry?

Thirsty?

Post
Pure Lenawee

Photos
#VISITLENAWEE

VisitLenawee.com

Make it a memorable vacation:
Bring a Lenawee keepsake back home.

Skin care, beauty 
products, hair and body 

elixirs. Glow for it!

Serious style, on trend,
in Tecumseh. The
“new you” is here.

Serendipitous style for
your head-to-toe

personal makeover.

Every facet of Lenawee
lifestyle—art, gear,

fashion, fun—for you!

Bohmey
Beauty

The Eve and
Annie Boutique

Three Bridges
Boutique

Devils Lake
View Living

Shopaholics
Welcome

http://www.lenaweehistoricalsociety.org
tel://15174388384
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Chomp+Burger,+North+Main+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9709405,-84.3446574,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1945353e3f5:0x9306c8d66ad12775!2m2!1d-84.0346833!2d41.90125!3e0
http://www.chompburgeradrian.com
tel://14194669569
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Emmy%E2%80%99s+Kitchen,+East+Adrian+Street,+Blissfield,+MI/@41.9013086,-84.0697027,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8b46f181ce8d:0x42dcab6dca92cef!2m2!1d-83.8556895!2d41.8297195!3e0
http://www.emmyskitchenmi.com
tel://15172525475
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Boot+Jack+Tavern,+Manitou+Road,+Manitou+Beach,+MI/@41.964515,-84.3242867,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1d6d1660f63f:0xc6d02585e990240b!2m2!1d-84.2892673!2d41.9644565!3e0
http://www.bootjacktavern.com
tel://15174230018
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Salsaria's,+East+Chicago+Boulevard,+Tecumseh,+MI/@42.003971,-83.9791229,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb5a4770deb9:0xcab7c21e436f3198!2m2!1d-83.9441035!2d42.0039125!3e0
http://www.salsarias.com
tel://15172656188
tel://15176945507
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Spotted+Cow,+North+Main+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@42.0039433,-83.980635,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1fa91d9b07b:0x25f52ba46c45386d!2m2!1d-84.0259933!2d41.9128418!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Starling+Lounge,+South+Lane+Street,+Blissfield,+MI/@41.8316467,-83.897973,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8b3064a1b381:0x4e8838bfc2f7fbef!2m2!1d-83.8629536!2d41.8315881!3e0
http://www.spottedcowlenawee.com
https://www.starlingloungemi.com/
tel://15175924663
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Cherry+Creek+Cellars,+Silver+Lake+Highway,+Brooklyn,+MI/@42.0504895,-84.3361554,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1e4e05c6d75f:0x485df599772b7f9a!2m2!1d-84.301136!2d42.0504311!3e0
http://www.cherrycreekwine.com
tel://15178151726
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Tecumseh+Brewing+Company,+West+Chicago+Boulevard,+Tecumseh,+MI/@42.0039025,-83.9809764,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb5bc9cefce9:0x75394f819181a38c!2m2!1d-83.945957!2d42.003844!3e0
http://www.tecumsehbrewingco.com
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/visitlenawee/
tel://15172955455
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//128+N+Main+St,+Adrian,+Michigan/@41.8995878,-84.0358179,21z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf195dbb6de1b:0x2e84a8c8a1227303!2m2!1d-84.0356661!2d41.8996015!3e0
http://www.bohmeybeauty.com
tel://15176620531
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Three+Bridges+Boutique,+South+Lane+Street,+Blissfield,+MI/@41.8323507,-83.897584,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8b8ccf6c499d:0xfb6ac85cbf3049c4!2m2!1d-83.8625646!2d41.8322921!3e0
http://www.threebridgesboutique.com
tel://15174384290
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Eve+and+Annie+Boutique+LLC,+West+Chicago+Boulevard,+Tecumseh,+MI/@42.0038875,-83.9803775,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb81d8ef68e9:0x178f590cc7e20d2f!2m2!1d-83.9453581!2d42.003829!3e0
tel://15172525287
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Devils+Lake+View+Living,+Devils+Lake+Highway,+Manitou+Beach,+MI/@41.9709405,-84.3446574,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1d02350c808b:0x89b8ff408325b17a!2m2!1d-84.309638!2d41.970882!3e0
http://devilslakeviewliving.com/
https://theeveandannieboutique.com/

